The Illinois Steward evolved from one that encouraged ethical land management by forest landowners to one that discusses issues of stewardship.
Introduction
The ltttnol$ Steuu1td wos fit$t published in 1992 os o coo))t'ro· tivc effort of the University of Illinois Deportment of Forestry. the lllinols Stew~rdship Advi$0ry Committee. tind the lllinQiS Councll on Forestry Development. In summer 1994, 5,000 people/ or offlc<:s received the magazine. Nine hundred,sixty-nine of them were listed as paid subscribers. A subscription is $10 per year for the quarterly. The magazine has r.o cdvertl.$.!ng.
At that time, several Illinois state agencies purchased a total of 550 copies per Issue. The l!Unols Council on forestry Develop· ment purchased 600 copies per Issue. Compllmentary copies are sent to 1he Illinois legislators. 553 Illinois public libmrits. 720
A, o ck:c i•iOJ'\ 6oto •P<"c:ioK,t ol lhe Ur1~1'$ky or lltinob. Url>.lino,(h.:lmp,,lgn. c,u SnowdOn pt~i ~,WC:u1l utt1I c:ommun\c:.,lOt$ wtth tnbrmatlon on commu• nkotbn•ttlotc:d topiC$ 10 oul$i lhtm In dc:cidon mo1dng. S 
Method
Phone inten·iews were c:ondu<:ted to encouroge respondents to provide in•dt;pth on.swers to kC)' q~1estions ond to ollow inte:".·icw• ers to osk for clorification when necessory. Phone interviews also onowed interviewers to use o computer-ossisted telephone inter· viewing system (CATI) to input the responses dire.:tl)' into on ele<:tronic: rorm ror onolysis. Phone interviews offered the odvan, toge of quality cont rol and cost efficiency (Lavrakas, 1993) . The construction ond order of <1uestions were developed using Dil!man's recomme:idatlo-ns ( 1994). Per$OOS with listed phone num~rs were mailed a c.,rd asking them to participate in a 15,mlnute phone Interview. The 2.6 subscribers wilh no listed or working phont numb-er were mo lied letters describing the study ar\d re<1ucstin9 their phone numbers. A subscriber who wmpleted an interview received a one-copy extension to his/her sut>sc:Jiption. transfer the Interviewer to someone In the office who did). lntt-rvicwers were unable to cont.aet another 12 subscribers despite repeated &Uempts. The int erviewers al so were unable to reach an oddiUon.iil 13 subscribers b~aus.e a g.atekeeper refuJJ.ed to transfer the coll too subscriber or provide a time ror a retum coll.
Ocnc~I Profile
The ~y1· The goo&! wes 10 obro&ln the respondent's ovcroU impressions of lhe mogezine. The editors were concerned thot the magezine·s hi9h,qv.,llty photogrophy might overshedow the text. If the respondent spoke of content onty. the Interviewer followed wilh a question obout oppeorence: ol\d vice verso.
Overoll, the respondents cmphitsized the content over the eppe8rence. Words used most frequently 10 describe the c,on1cnt of the megezine included: Illinois. conservation, forestry, trees. how to bee g-ood steward, nature. and neturel history. Nonforestry ptoductlon-egrlcu!ture items were not mentioned.
Despite respondents <lescriblng lhe content first they had glowing deS<:rlp1ions of the appearance when osked. Most of them noticed and oppr«leted the hlgh,quallt)'. lnteresUng photographs. In brief. they desctlbed it os interesting. eye-catching. and -You just wenl to pick to it up."
Topic• Rud
In an open,ended question, respondents were osked whot topics they liked to re,&d. More <:overage Respondenu were osked on which topics would they !Ike to sec more ~overage in the mo901:inc. The topics stated most frequently were: areas in Illinois to visit (espe<:loll)' one.$ neorby to the respondent), nature preserves. wildlife, preservotio~ end conser-\•&Uon ideas that worked for others, and Illinois natural hist ory. A few respondents mentioned produ~tion-agric1Jlture topics. Respondents were asked if they read the personal perspective articles. Neorly three rourths ( 132) of the respondents read the personal perspective articles. Another 11 percent ~id they reod them if they had sufficient time. Of those who read personal perspectives. three-fourths ( 114) found them helpful in developing their own stewardship ideas.
About 90 percent of the respondents shared their Ideas about stewardship. The components of stewardship frequentJy mentioned were responsibility. obstacles. ltmd use. and long-term implications. While these components were mentioned often. there was no eonsensus among the resp<>ndents. Frequently mentioned compo. n enLS of s1ewardship menlioned by respondents include:
1. Land stewardship Is the responsibility of everyone, landowners, and/or mine.
'"The people who lire rcolly making the changes lire doing It beclluse this is the right thing to do. It starts with the people in sustaincb!c o.griculture. From there, chongc goe:s on to Industry. llnd the infrastruct ure Clln be rc-built oround thllt. Whllt consumers wont to buy llffe<:ts whllt producers mllkc.· ·1t"s 1 .hc responsibility of the locol londowntl'$ to moke an effort to preserve their lend ond conserve it for fu1ure 9cnera1ions.
• · Toe prairies have been worked M d farmed. ond we are working to restore (them) to (their) native condition:
2. The obstacle,s to stewardship were lack of resources. leek of knowledge by others, and/ or government intervention. Add the l ocation o f areas i n Illinois where subscribers con view habitat similar to the ones d lS(ussed i n the magazine. Supply sources of odditionol information in $ummary and basic overview artl<:les.
Add ortlcles on stewardship issues. The respc>n<fents htive Ideas about stewardship ond they differ. <Jse the magtizlne as a fon.im for discussion.
Matk~ting
The pold subscribers are more similor to Audubon subscribers thon OutdOOI' Life subscribers In gender. age. college education. and professionel occupation. They are more like the OUldoor Ltfe subscribers and lllioois farmers thon Audubon subscribers In where they live. Having the majority of the poid subscribers in rural .1reas or small towns may be more ti function of eerly editO· riot content and inltial p-romotl<lnal efforts than current editorial contoot and p romotion.
While landowners ore an impQrtant segment of The llllnols Steward's oudienc:e. the d emographic: slmllar!ty between The lffinols Steward and Audubon and frequent numl>cr of times environmental magazines were listed by respondents suggests that the editors need not limit their articles to how-to. land man, agement articles.
Few respondents ore hunters. However, outdoor recreatio n magozines are very popular among some readers. In deciding how much emphasis to place on wildlife harve,t, consider these findings. According to survey results reported In Sierra (1994). 1.3 percent o f the California populclion hold hunting licenses. Yet 29 percent of the st.ete's popul.etion over J6 ye.ors of age observe. reed, or photograph wild life. While the rttlo of Illinois hunters to natur<'llists may v<'lry as compared to Ctllfomla's, In Calitomlo there ece 20 ntnuralists for every hunter.
The respondents who are farmers want two topics covered: their story (agriculture) told and technical information related to farming. Whlle a,ny discussion of land use in Illinois must include agricultural use because so m\1Ch lend is devoted to production agriculture. most of the respondents did not ask for more how,to articles on forming. The Illinois Steward moy need to write about agriculture but not technical how,to articles on production agri, culture.
White the Audubon subscribers in lll!nots would l)c more likely prospects than Outdoor Lift subscribers or subs.<:ribers to a fcrm trade magazine. a direct moil promotion Is only one component of b promotion plan. Other promotional oclivities should be reviewed for their cost effectivenes, in obtaining new subscribers. Suffr<:ient efforts should be devoted to ret,0;ining <:urrent subscribe-rs os they o ffer the bes.t return per promolionol dollor spent (Sc-heln. 1993) . A readership study helps editors know whether 1he content is meeting reoder needs.
For dire<:-t moil e.fforts, select moiling lists from mogoz.lncs with reader demographic proflles and lnte,ests similar to 11te lftlnols Steward reader profile. Select I.he zip codes thot have higher· thon-overage num~rs of landowners with more thon five ocres. Then determine the response rote o f e.och promolionol effort and list used to know which o nes are cost effecti\'e ,0;nd which ore not.
Pos.sibilities tort~ Future
A s the edlto,lal content evolves. the editors need to k eep In to uch with their readers to be sure they ore meeting thtir reeders· infonnction needs. The demographics will change as a result of changing editorial content (Shei.mon. 1993) which meons lists with difforent derMgrophi<: profiles may yield higher response r,1tes in direc t moll promotions than the current o nes !n use.
One possible area for fu1ure study is why some subscribers drop their subscripUol\S. At the time of the study the renewal rate was between 50 and 60 percent. 
Conclusions
The focus of a magazine o ften changes over time In response to reader input. publishers· idC.&$ and/ or respC>ns~s to changes in the environment. KllO'A•lng the Impact of the changes on subscrlp· tions and ret:iders· pe1<:epti011s of the mago:rine helps editors to stay In to uch with the rea;ders and their needs. i:ind to focus the magozine cleorl)' on reoder$' needs.
Obtaining new sub,eribers In o cost effective wt1y is often necc.ssory to keep o magazine, especiolly one with no .idvertlsing.
alive. Knowing who the readers are helps publi$her$ IOC4t C other potential readers who are lik ely to subscribe to the magazine. 
